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MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK 

Vigil and Sunday Masses – Saturday 4th & Sunday 5th January 

MOYVANE:   Sat       4th   7.30pm  Con Healy, Moyvane North (Months Mind) 

KNOCKANURE:  Sun        5th  10.00am Michael & Theresa Bambury, Gurtagleanna (Anni) 

MOYVANE:               11.00am  John Joe Behan, Aughrim (Anni) & his parents Bridie 

            & Thomas 

     Church of the Assumption Moyvane: Monday 6th to Sunday 12th January 

     Mon    6th  11.00am  FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY 

     Thus   9th   7.30pm  Bridget & John Holly, Emma & Jack O’Brien, 

            The Village (Anni) 

     Fri   10th   7.30pm  Ned Moore, Glenalappa (Anni) & his loving wife Bridie 

     Sat   11th   7.30pm  Hanna Stack, Clounbrane (Anni) & her husband Richard 

     Sun   12th  11.00am  Parishioners 

     Church of Corpus Christi Knockanure: Monday 6th to Sunday 12th January 

     Mon     6th  10.00am  FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY Special Intention (Sick) 

     Sun    12th  10.00am  Michelle Foley, Kilmorna (Anni) & her grandad Michael Keane 

 

 

PRIEST ON DUTY THIS SUNDAY: Fr. Denis O’Mahony  087/6807197.  Emergencies only. 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: KNOCKANURE:  Tuesday 10am – 5pm; MOYVANE:  Wednesday 10am – 7pm. 

CHIRSTMAS DUES:  My sincere thanks to all who contributed to my Dues (Christmas Offerings).  The 

following is the breakdown of your generous offerings: Christmas Eve/Christmas Day €6,550;  Offerings 

throughout December €1,285 giving a total €7,835. 

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTIONS: Collection for Christmas Eve and Christmas Day €3,007.82; Collection 

for Feast of the Holy Family (Sun 29th Dec) €1,345.58.  Your generous financial support makes such a positive 

statement about our Parish.  It ensures that both Churches will continue to help, guide and bless us in allowing 

God’s presence to direct our actions and conversations.  Happy & gracefilled 2020 to each and everyone of you. 

DIOCESAN COLLECTION:  At all Masses this weekend 4th/5th January for the Needs of the Holy Land. 

PRAYERS & SYMPATHY:  To Doreen Flaherty & family, Moher on the death of her brother John Michael 

O’Sullivan, Causeway whose funeral was on Friday 27th December.  Mass for the happy repose of his soul will be 

celebrated in Moyvane Church on Wednesday 15th January at 7.30pm.  To the family and friends of Eileen 

Mansfield (née Bunce), Tralee and l/o Barragougeen whose funeral was on Friday December 27th.  To Mike & 

Deirdre O’Connor & family, Upper Direen, Athea, Mass of the Angels was celebrated on January 1st for their 

loving son Max.  A very special Angel in God’s presence.  Max now joins the host of Angels who guide us on a 

daily basis.  May John Michael, Eileen and baby Max enjoy new life in the presence of Jesus, Mary and Joseph. 

FAITH IN THE FACE OF LIFE’S CHALLENGES: The Diocese of Kerry will host a conversation on Faith in 

the face of life’s challenges in The Gleneagle Ballroom, Muckross Road, Killarney on Wednesday January 8th at 

8pm. Ian O’Connell, Killarney, Elma Walsh, Tralee, Anne Alcock, Killarney and Fr. Donal O’Connor will share how 

faith has enabled them to face what life has thrown at them and Deirdre Walsh, Radio Kerry, will chair the 

conversation. Admission is free and all are welcome.  

NOTICES 
FUNDRAISER: 2019 All-Ireland drams winners, Holycross/Ballycahill Drama Group perform John B. Keane's 

Sive at Scoil Realta na Maidine, Listowel on Saturday January 18th at 8pm. A special evening with wine, spot 

prizes & MC Billy Keane with all proceeds going to the Sean Stakelum Leukemia Fund (Ann McGrath-Leahy's 

son). Tickets €20 from Oonagh Harnett pharmacy, Flying Saucer restaurant, Leahy Accountants or the door.  

REACH ACTIVE WORKS:  Road works on the Kilmorna Road on Monday the 6th of January. A full road closure 

will be in place from Wednesday the 8th to Friday the 10th, Monday the 13th to Friday 17th and Monday the 20th 

to Friday the 24th of January for 8am to 6pm on each day.  Info Padraig 086/6072159. 
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PLEASE BE FAIR – IT’S NO SOLUTION TO SAY “FR. KEVIN GET OVER IT” 
I was richly blessed to have ministered in ‘Beauty’s Home’ – Killarney Parish for nine years.  During that time I 

developed a very fine relationship with popular and exceptionally fine journalist John O’Mahony.  During my 

time John was a great editor of a very popular and excellent publication ‘The Kingdom’.  After its closure due to 

financial difficulties, the talented John branched into a new and very exciting Media venture.  He set up 

‘Killarney Today.com’  It is the 24/7 online news service provided by O’Mahony Media.  John always looked in on 

what I wrote and what I said.  He was very encouraging with his support and at times criticism – always positive 

and Christian.  I appreciated that and to be honest, I never thanked him for it.  He approached me to put a 

book together; he would help, guide and direct me.  I’m so sorry now I turned him down!  John thank you for all 

your incredible and continued support, but above all for putting our Moyvane Parish Newsletter into the 

National Media since my arrival here four years ago.  Also, thank you John for getting such a quick response to 

last week’s article in this Newsletter.  A spokesperson from RTÉ (nameless as usual) said “The station’s 

Christmas coverage included Midnight Mass and the celebration of the birth of Jesus with reading and carols” 

That was Christmas Eve!  That response is simply awful.  Christmas Day – the Pope’s blessing, his Christmas 

message, our own Church leaders, no recognition.   Imagine in GAA term watching ‘Up for the Match’ on 

Saturday night (Christmas Eve) and then on All Ireland Sunday (Christmas Day) no match coverage – no mention 

of a match on RTÉ News.  RTÉ contacted reply – “We had ‘Up for the Match’ last night – we had so many GAA 

stars from both counties – we had the cup on display”.  I still would like to know who made the decision not to 

have a mention, coverage or comment on Christmas Day.  The Christmas Swim is more important than the 

Christmas message from the Pope and Christian leaders!  My last encounter with RTÉ was a farce.  They didn’t 

listen to me.  They were not friendly anytime I contacted them.  I found it impossible to speak to people in 

charge.  The people’s programme ‘Live Line’ contacted me to come on their programme.  They asked me to 

refrain from going on any other programmes either National or Local.  I agreed.  They would have me on at 

1.45pm after RT É One News.  I was phoned by ‘Live Line’ at 1.42pm.   I waited for 40 minutes with a 

researcher saying every 10 minutes “Fr. Kevin, thanks for holding, we will be with you shortly”.  Then I was told 

“Fr. Kevin, sorry but we will return to this story another day”.  I am still waiting!  I feel quite strongly that so 

many who have Christian faith like me are seriously offended by no Christian coverage on Christmas Day on RTÉ 

News.   Some will say “Fr. Kevin, get over it”, but will such people do likewise when their views and beliefs are 

offended? 

LIFE IS AN ARROW…… 

Have you made up your mind to change your ways and the direction of your life this New Year 2020?  You have?  

Then perhaps you’ll find helpful these words of Henry Van Dyke, the American Presbyterian, minister, poet and 

essayist; “Life is an arrow – therefore you must know what mark to aim at, how to use the bow” .  A happy, safe, 

healthy and gracefilled 2020 to each and everyone of us.  Enjoy.  

PARENTS! 
Parents there are two important things to give your children – roots and wings.  As we begin a New Year in our 

Parish, my wish for our lovely Parish is peace and may all of us turn our face to the sun and our backs on 

conflict, bad gossip and jealousy.  For each and everyone of us in the Parish I wish tranquillity of mind, spirit 

and body, happiness and good health.  It has been a lovely Christmas in the Parish.  Thanks to all.   

BE KIND 

Have you decided to make any changes to your life for 2020?  If not can I suggest one?  Be kind.  I’m sure it 

sounds easier than a diet or giving up a bad habit.  Kindness always seems such a mild little trait, but it isn’t.  

The great and late Mother Teresa asked us to be ‘the living expression of God’s kindness – kindness is your 

face, kindness is your smile, kindness is your warm greeting.  Let no one ever come to you without leaving 

better and happier’.  Quite a challenge, you’ll agree.  But this Parish will be enriched because you have truly 

made an effort to reach out and be Christian.   

NOLLAIG NA MBÁN – LITTLE CHRISTMAS 
Our prayerful blessings and good wishes to all women on this very 

special Feast Day – Nollaig na mBán.  We thank them for the huge 

blessings they share with us and as the Nation says a prayerful goodbye 

to Marian Finucane this weekend, we are grateful to her contribution to 

the Nation, may she Rest In Peace.   


